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I Tartar Teen Talk
Bv Pam Anderson

General Blevmaier Returns
As Deputy Chief for MOL

Reserve this Friday for nn 
evening of fun and games as 
the Girls' Athletic Association

far an office. Mike Bef&r is 
running for SASC vice presU 
dent and Susan Bundy is run-

hosts a "Sports Nite" in the ning for "Newsletter" editor
boyf gym from 7:30 until 11 
p.m. Come and dance to the 
rmwic of the "Johns." The
price is only 25 cents, so see yet available.
you there!

Here are some important 
dates to remember if you are 
a Tartar planning to run for 
  student body office. Appli 
cations will be available in

Speeches were delivered by 
all the candidates and the vot 
ing was held. Results are nol

Her* is the sports calendar been announced.
for the week: Thursday wil 
see the Morningside varsity

and will be due April 25. A 
meeting of all candidates will 
be held April 28.

Are you being plagued by 
all the "ACWOS FONU' 
that's been seen on campus? 
Heres your cure. Take your 
car to "A Car Wash On Satur 
day For Our New Uniforms" 
sponsored by the .drill team, 
which will wash any car, no 
matter how dirty or how big, 
for only $1 between 9 and 3 
p.m. Saturday. Help prevent 
the spread of Acwos Fonu!!

; IF YOU are a sophomore or 
Junior girl with a "B" grade 
average, start thinking about 
applying to become a Tartar 
tady. Applications for this 
service club will be available 
April 19 in the Activities of 
fice.
  Down with skirts! Student 
jc&incil has recently started a 
campaign to lower skirt 
lengths which seem to be 
xlimbing higher and higher. 
(Any girl whose skirt is be 
yond the acceptable standards 
pf modesty is subject to a ci 
tation. This means that the 
JEfirl will be brought before-*)* 
ftudent court and repeated 
^offenders are snbject to pot* 
|shment. So girls, keep them 
wondering and keep the skirts 
.down!

j YESTERDAY the student 
[council attended a meeting of 
*the California Association of
Student Councils, District 19. 

|At this election convention,
two Tartars were nominated

3 p.m. The Morningside ten 
nis team will also play at THS 
at 3 p.m.

Friday brings the Morning 
side- Track team to our schoo 
at 3 o'clock. The THS fresh 
man baseball team will host 
Rolling Hills here at 3 p.m.

Later. . . .

J

Maj. Gen. Joseph S. Bley 
maler, former San Pedro res
ident and former director of apace research effort de-
the 4ir Force Titan III-C
space tJ9wt«r program win of orbiting men in space for
return to Air -Force Space 
Systems Division in El Segun-
do as Deputy Commander for of space suits in a
the Manned Orbiting Labora 
tory Program (MOL) it has

General Bleymaier, who as 
sumed the two-star rank of 
major general on April 1, 
1967, has served as command 
er of the Air Force Western

at Vandenberg 
since

Test Range 
AFB, Calif., 
1965.

He lived in San Pedro with 
his family from November
1961 until 
last year.

The Manned Orbiting 
Laboratory Program is a

signed to test the feasibility

periods as long. as 30 days 
They will live and work free

"shirt- 
insidesleeve" eayjjconment 

their space cawiister.
General Bleymaier is a na 

tive of Austin, Tex., and a 
graduate of St. Mary's Col 
lege there. He is married to 
the former Rosemary J. Ma 
thias of Austin. They have 
five children. The eldest son, 

is an Air Force

his reassignment Go Classified

We've added 
two new features to our 
Check Guarantee Card.

Wins Top Award
Mike Lewis, a senior at 

South High School, has re 
ceived an Outstanding Stu 
dent award from the Califor 
nia Savings and Loan League. 
The award includes $100 cash 
and a medallion.

Now you can travel throughout California 
and Hawaii using your Security Bank guaran 
teed check.

Security Bank's Check Guarantee Card 
means that your personal check is as accept 
able as a travelers cheque or national charge 
card at selected hotels, motels, airlines and 
auto rentals.

If you need cash at any time, just present 
your Check Guarantee Card along with your 
personal check at any branch of Security

Bank, Wells Fafgo Bank or the First National 
Bank of Hawaii. Your check will be cashed 
for any amount up to $100.

Security Bank's Ready ReaervAccount 
supplies extra funds anytime you need them. 
Just write your personal check. This com 
bination of Check Guarantee Card and Ready 
ReservAccount give* you an available source 
of cash or credit when you travel. To get 
them, all you need is a Security Bank check 
ing account and approved credit. Why not?

M»k« your finwiciil pwkMr .
SECURITY FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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What to tell the 
babysitter?
When you know that she knows where you 
can always be reached by phone, you'll have 
a better time. Even if you're planning to be 
two or three places during the evening, it's a 
good idea to write down the names of the 
places, the phone numbers, and the approxi 
mate times you'll be there.

And, may we suggest that you have all the 
emergency numbers, including the family doc 
tor's, written down in the front-of your phone 
book. The sitter should be familiar with these 
numbers.

Taking this precaution is a very simple mat 
ter and it's one way that your telephone can 
make a night out _^ 
just that much (ft picffie T«l«phoi» 
more pleasant. vE^

Seafood 
Specials

NORTHERN

HALIBUT
STEAKS

79£

/

CENTER 
CUT

FREEZER BUY!

WHOLE or HALF
PORK 
LOINS,

Ask Hie
batckor
to cut

and
«N«ck«H|e I
far yaw, 
frtaier.

FRESH FILLET

SEA
BASS

CAU»m
I LOCALLY

FRESH
TO YOU Ib

JUMBO 
LOUISIANA

FROG
LEGS
$|29

Ib

Ib

GOURMET
FRUITS and
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MUSH 
ROOMS

thnWEO. 
AflrJLS

tkra 
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PHONI 32S-0720


